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The Evening Gazette has move 

readers In St. John than any 
other dally newspaper.

*The Evening Gazette has a larger 
advertising patronage than any 
other dally paper In St. John.
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.

BEAMS. BIRCHALL.
prolific Quebec.------- OF------- A TERRIBLE FIRETHE SUN LIBEL SUIT. Our stock of the above is now complete andEEVERY DESCRIPTION. HIS eSIEV-STBICHES WIFE TELLS .

hivthlbk is no F.iBTHEB | w6 aTe shewing a very great variety of styles an
alottWe

CHOICE MEDIUM

BEANS,

A FATHER HAVING TWELVE OB 
MORE CHILDREN GET# A 

GRANT.

DISCOVERED IN PICTOC, N. S. AT AN 
EARLY HOUR TODAY.THE PROCEEDINGS IN COURT THIS 

HORNING AND THE TESTIMONY. season'sFirst arrival of t materials in colors and black.FRANKLINS, 
SELF FEEDERS, 
BOX STOVES, 
CYLINDERS, 
RANCES, &C.

He Bead, the Deepsteb She Brines

"we-iL^r^nrr^iJ^i|THE SIZES run from 23 to 54 inches in
length, or ages from 2 to 16 years.

QvKBEV,,N"™J^Pmgmter.| ne^^5'thatthe Gove—n had ! THE MATERIALS are Fancy Cheviots, Solid 
Carload ISSlSFSSâB SSSÎ3SS Color Beaver Cloths, (plaid and embroid-

SïSSSsS "el in Self and Fancy Silks,) and Wide-
inÇCPH FINI FY I É it 8K WTheitMycn=e surmised the WdlO SCrgBS.05,07 and«,Lh8t.1i^?HSM£ SSSSaSSaE THE STYLES are Long Coats with and with-

IsttsThf£ubn,e,£eewitchhild^: ~Cel out capes. Fife Tippets, Pointed Collars,
&-fivrewÿsefounrteeuritand iy»^“htgh^he^'nrwttôuchmg Greek Sleeves and Russian Circulars.
seven with thirteen. In regard « in the extreme and even the guards
number of applications, Megamtc comes weIe moved at me depth of grief shown ---------------------------------
first with sixty, a toUl of 723 children. by me women. __ _ .

ileauce tihy-°ne, a total.of ^ Mrs. Birchall and sister then returned Ml fl

JKJRa&JEiJUV bp^iffXs IllllilCHESTER. ROBERTSON & AlLISON.
The prisoner was quite calm all the ______________________________ ______________________________________________

Tu»** c.vro. Nnv R —Severe Honle I evening and did not show the slightest I
dit Gervais accused of the Point du Loc tremor,fear or dread when he found that W e are Joet opening a good selection ofBOWSTHEE’S 
t“tLirtncou°rtmo?Quedenï BeCh. He s^lî g| CELEBRATED FRUIT,GUMN, Etc, including:

“ iF^™"«"~!BLACK CURRANT OVALS;
Woollen Mill Burned. I * “ -----------------~----------------- I RASPBERRY PASTILESj

LIME JUJUBES;
ORANGE P ASTI LES; 

____ VOICE JUJUBES.
a T A ~F?.T~TT~IST1h1 a»» OO-

It Wm Feared the Whole Town Would 
Be Wiped Out-Help Came From

Fought Bravely—Loss Estimated at 
$80,000.

A Number ol Witnesses are Examined 
and Applications Marked “too Late” 
are Identifled-The Impressions of 
Mr. Babbitt Continued.

(special to the gazette.) 
Fredericton, Nov. 8.—John R Dunn, 

the first witness this morning, examined
Ask for Catalogue of Jewel Range and | by Mr. f jX'rTappuSn?ta “n! 

note the testimonials.

There are One Thousand and Nine Ap-
Glaagow and the Firemen plications—John Hope of Vaudreull 

Heads the List-Woolen Mills Burn
ed—A French Newspaper.

Birchall Protests His In 
Slaying.

(SPECIAL TO THE GAZETTE.)(SPECIAL TO THE GAZETTE.)

Halifax, N. S., Nov. 8, 9.30, a. m.—
The wrorst fire which has occurred in 
20 years broke out in Pictou, this morn-1 The long OXpOOl 
ing, in the lockup on the South Market 
wharf. A strong southerly wind was 
blowing at the time and the fire spread 
very rapidly. A Norwegian sailor 
Mho was the only inmate of the 
lockup perished before the fire was dis
covered. So far over a dozen buildings

now in stock.servatives at Gage town, in 1889, a num
ber of which were produced and identi
fied; these he had left 
Currey, to forward having 
Fredericton : Knew R T. 
an active political worker for the Liberal
P James R Carrey the next witness
identified the applications referred to bv are bornt The fire * fltiU raging.
Mr. Dunn, also tfiree envelops m which Halifax, N. S., Nov. 8.-Pictou has 
he applications were forwarded by mail been by a severe conflagration,

to the revising officer. , , resulting in the destruction of some 19

Welsh, Hunter & Hamilton.
_____________________ by the witness to f«tm"ter time than it takes to write it the jail

We invite gentlemen to call and exam-1“ “d
18k9." This letter witness mailed Octr By thia "time the fire had gained great
tober 1st, about four P'™\ headway and notwithstanding that our T Layg opened 0U6 C3SG of

Later the witness hearing that the re- brave v£,Uoteers bad eix streams play- 1 
vision court had closed and that the j on the ..deTouring element” it was 
names he sent were not on the hst, n7Terthelees impossible to keep it from 
hunted up Judge Steadman and demand- di aBd y£Tcould Bee the illumin
ed an explanation. The Judge said he had a[ion #br many miles in the distanc 
received the letter at Fredericton al- Everylhing loied bad forthewilde 
though it was addressed Gagetown but acd fire ever seen in Picton.
too late to return it in time. Witness Theejail waa ,oon leVelled to the 
recued the facts above given, and the groandJand with amazing rapidity the

for winter. These goods will be found toIifXwâid--mnm™tontanr» EElvHSiSESÏS
be very superior; and our prices are very ! Z8Uon^Â/ear7
low and within the reach of all. ^erd^y^Xwo^

s.r“Hly batt,e with
Shirts, Collars, Gags, Scarfs, Mufflers, , „ „„„ .
Ties, Gloves, Hosiery and Cardigans, S5Sg ""gg-tep VîSl Fjltë, M »

» ««e»t vAM.F.TV. $assflftà£?Fùss! Ions,NicelyBraM,$41 nr «...
ericton instead of Gagetown. Mr. Baird Ino^wT^rtonWames^Histop’s shop nnph W?teah2|rCs™U "mv “,toM8£ tfe" today I CoalFob Thk Shobe Line. Schooner I have just been added to our stock making It assorted

SSÏM^O^ "MMhe oldest in the town 6 DflZ. All MM JWbgKaMJSWJtt Sobooneh A. 1,'which arrived yester-1 A

The 8l.OydttS?edN°w^Dnro pith nn j lette^^esterda^imd^va^much gratified nryinrboomabro^n>Thureday*'night, hf a

un, mm. ka-saas i —raALLSIZEa—
for producing the effect of Stained Glaaa on Ordinary Windows. --------------------------- thl'^SL^S I HAN I FI & RORFRTSON

TUB CHEAPEST. J ff flU U J & jflSb*ï ^ I W-cn & Oo’s wmdow, Gharlotte streeb
well acquainted wtth the people in large fiew jn every direction. U* i U M as you have proved'yourself to be. 1 Paintebs, are at work in the board of
sections of Queens, testified that Baoplt McKenzie’s house is a quarter of a rirvAm fin TTTTJfl ST Fate casts us out upon different trade . room, which for some time past - ^ asm F-

I was higUy offensive to the conservative mde from where the fire first broke out. lUOl Ul -ft-LINtf Ol.____ 1 patha and keeps us strange- has been sadly in need of the enlivening I I I Al C C
I I party and that many had no confidence q>he South market wharf and other I ——— _ — — L apart from those who would colors which are now being pnt on the | ■ V In

I iî«ierdnlreeiltodhadP' attended wharves are badly and irretrievably III CTFP impart knowledge and the true | walls and cornices.
hh6lmd‘c'ïïnlaîSd thaVaU th^œnser™D dJ° &-^'Carson are the heaviest losers. /^TLIO taSbi’p.^IUe^^tmd “seem^m Babe Habby Bailey, which has been

| he had complained that all the conserva- tbeir estimate being $12,000, only insur- I flTHS fair but we do not bold the helm onr- repaired on Quinn’s blocks, has been
I Uve applications^ were rejected onjhe edfor$3000. They lost almost every- v L V/ I ■■ O ■ gelvea and often we drift aw ay before nipped on for the last few days. She
grounds of being too late, while liberal ... -------------- o--------------- th» wind withnnt a helnimr hand to set I was floated this morning and hauledI applications of which no notice Tlfe standard’s loss is about $4,000, I beg leave to invite the atten- * h ff d fn tfme | out where she will again float at high

tven were put on the halfoovered by insurance. Everything tion of the public to the fact that "Vow with r^ard to my dear wife’s | water.
was cerat vent up in smoke. .. . my ' t visit to Ottawa I shall only be too grate- What is Thc Mattes?—The electric

The .P!'8™8' MANTLE A. ful to yon if you will take care of her for Ught on st Jamea street, Carleton, à riv-
amonnle to several hundred dollars. Iwl M IM I kk me in the way yon suggest It will be > , * ery satisfaction of late. For

Alex Patterson had no insurance on ", relief for me to know that mywife is in ££'^eSriy every n°ght its hopeful
J. Stog”eg& Son had just got in a mag- ULSTER CLOTH the protection of a gentlemen like yonr-Lj; is not discernable. How is

Blflcent stock of cloths from the old departments are now completely ’ r„,.rrin- at len-th t0 yourllh18
country. Their loss is heavy as the in- stocke^. The goods in these as ft.end8h. jn ^he 8tor}ri 0f œy I "Captain RawlinoV Holidays be
surance is small I iu all other departments ?eF" I dfe which will appear next last night,” said Chief Clark , ton

Wm. Carson saved some of his furm- sonally and caret ally selected to Thargday simultaneously in London, “Is he suspended ?” asked the repoi
ture and a few stores. the best markets, and paris NewYork and Toronto. Of course “No; but I can tell you this,” said

James Hislop’s furniture was com-1 long experience I tee! confident of I my d’ofng8 here ’and dealing8 and friends I chief, "he will not go on again till 8 
pletely ruined. No insurance. I being able to offer my nnonr in the latter and most interesting the trial.”

At 5 o’clock there was no abatement of special advantages, viz. : CLOSE j^cur i t shown to ------------- *----------
the fire and help arrived from New Glas- PRICES and DURABILITY, baR The'kindness you have^s^how to Afteb B PlNE Schoonto.—Pilot William 
gow by special train. Their fire brigade while in extent and variety my * JS°L".rlorn Pri8oner Wl11 n ot y Lahey will leave Monday morning for
turned out in full force and with their assortment in these departments torgonen. Digby to bring the schooner Mary L.
powerful engine along with Pictou did jg unrivalled. ---------------- „ ----------------  Peters to this port. The Peters is load-
noblv in fighting the flames and daylight « t» Rikani n.1 vain A in Under- FIBE AT MILLTOWN. ed with pine for Harris & Co. She dis-
just began to dawn when it was plainly N. B. Special valUA in U ------ | charged her deckload at Digby.
evident that the good old town of Pictou Clothing, Cardigans, £ lan Discovered in tbe Dry House of

nels, Blankets, etc. One tbe et. croix cotton 
Price—Cash only. I Looms Working as Usual.

i
s

with James R 
been called to 

Babbit to beMl & *6
38 King street,

Opposite Royal Hotel.

COMMERCIAL
BUILDINGS.• 5 ' Committed for Trial.

ine our very fine stock of

Canadian and Scotch STREETUNDERWEAR Lachutb, Que., Nov. 8.—Fire yester
day totally destroyed the woollen mills 
of Robert Morrison of Brownsburg. 
Machinery, books, papers, etc., destroy
ed. Lose $6500; no insurance.

LOCAL MATTERS.

JERSEYS. For additional Local News see 
Last * ago.

A French Newspaper. Point Leprbaüx, Nov. 8,9 a. m.—Wind
Sherbrook, Nov. 8.—A semi-weekly | southwest, strong, cloudy. Therm. 50. 

French newspaper styled Le Peuple has 
just been founded here by L. E. Panne
ton and Wm. Murray, and it is 
stood is destined to be the chief mouth
piece of the Conservative party in that 
district.

A Ballast Train, is now running over 
nnder-1 the Shore Line Railroad.9 tt. are $L25 eaâ

Pilot Boat Charlie Troop is receiving 
new masts at Lower cove.

Schooner Manzanila, was towed 
against a wharf at York Point this morn
ing and had her main boom broken.

OVER 150' «4
■

ILADIES
•WATERPROOFAt Chdbbs Corner, today Mr. Haning- 

ton offered a freehold property at Red 
Head for sale. It was withdrawn at $200.

:
COATS.

97 KING STREET.

NOW m STOCK,

1

48 King Street. LONDOS HOUSE RETAIL.F. E. HOLMAN,
KÉDBY & CO., IMPORTERS

Invite special attention to a large stock of

Dress Goods, Gent’s Extra Heavy Tweeds;
Quilts, Blankets, Flannels; Ladies and Gents Underwear; 

Ladies and Children’s Gloves, Hose, Mitts;
Gents and Boys Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Shirts and Gloves.

PARLOR SUITES,A.

AND-

PLATFORM ROCKERS.had been 
list. That
bad mailed and registered such ap
plications in time, within the law, but 
Judge Steadman had ruled them out 

The applications he had sent and which

213 Union Street Issuer* ti1086 ^ QT&£
———————— Jeremiah Davis, jr., Peter Givan

NOW THAT THE BI0 HUSH IS OTEjÜ&g&S&SfJS
again got my stock fully sorted np, and am now showing a better ASSORT- bit,a writing “received too late.” Mr. 
TH \N EVER. The low price at which I have been selling Baird felt certain he had mailed and

_ m m m ■■ registered them in time for registration
WLm ■ ■ I E3 ET under the law. Bat Judge Steadman

H M IX ImI ■ ■ ■ X would not do so and did not receive
■ m ^ . ,... them for registration,

has been a marvel, and a visit to my store will convince anyone that tins is still | Recess, 
seing continued. NO NEED TO ENUMERATE. For Quantity, Variety,
/alue and Elegance the stock of all kinds of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE is hard to Surpass.
Prompt attention paid to all who call, whether purohaeere or not.

he FOR SALE AT BOTTOM PRICES.

W. R. LAWRENCE,KEDEY & CO. McElroy’e Block,Main St., below Fort Howe.

AMERICAN
CLOTHING

the
I have 
MENT

BAIES & MURRAY
PUPILS AT LBNI8TEB 81. SCHOOL.

Those of Standard VI Send in a Contri
bution and a feeling Expression of 

Sympathy.
Accompanying the contributions of 

Standard VI* of Lenister street school

JUST RECEIVED EEri™EEiL*-..
----------FROM---------- Dear Sir:— With feelings of the

GERMANY and NEW YORK SSSSaSffS A
lO CASES CONSISTING OF

in comparison with what we wish. The 
memory of Fred Young cannot be too 
highly honored by our people. The

___________ _______ heroism all through that dread hoar !
■1 I I' A ma /"""N O— C 1 Would that we might enthuse every part

M JL ^ ^ V -j I -Nl L V ■ J Of it into our lives every day towards the

Corner Charlotte and Union Streets. I saTh0iae of us who knew Fred, feel that
he has been called early to a more ex
alted sphere. A loving Father guides 
all : what a blessed thought in the midst 
of this deep sorrow !

As to nature and position cf monument 
“An old citizen” in your issue of the 5th

Inaugerated for the Fall Trade. Latest Novelties Daily Ar-1 sùg^stions.aandTeàrtUy’ d°°we endorse 
rivine from the largest factories in Canada and the U. S ihe idea that the name of Fred Dodge 

° 1 occupy a prominent place on the shaft.

invite inspection of their stock of

Hill—Tbe I American Stamps.—Anyone desiring to 
send small sums of money to the states

caught from the hot blast used in the auction sale of crockery, glassware, ect..
estimated that the loss is $60 -------------------- dry room. The watchman in the mill at Mr. Lockhart’s auction room on

insurance less than half .wr, r. w. w Frink harm,. re,ign.d, the 8av? the alarm. ____ Tuesday next, will probably be well Splashers, Tray Cloths,

him nfthA fart and which he Governor, the main building. Tne;looms are at work Potatoes, are selling at Petit Roche 6SsSwtr - H sa sssw’sssrîirsi s sasss&si a.1» «««» »'»»>“>•A word aito’the oreinof the fire. A _ . will close for repairs next week. bought for sixty cents. Evidently the Feeders, EtO.J

sailor belonging to the Norwegian barque CARD. ---------------~e~------------- -- ?Ag’«“r^dî personally selected for the holiday trade;SWÆetÆtl.,,, TV p I -OSCTOS MISCKLI.ASY. |Kthéu.S. I aU colors in LINEN FLAX for work-

with a sheath knife. Bntish AmencaAssurancevo, „ GraniTe
He was tried before Recorder Tanner iSïTED A D 1833 Awisned-Fwmk Depute Funeral- shipments of granite have been made

and committed to jail to await the sail- ESTABLISHED, A. D. 1833. Tan-bark and Potato Seipments- fr0^ the BurpÂ quarries at St. George
A SSETS SI 250 000 00 lESSx B.. Nov. 8.-The cotton JhTe. bTheZt | BerUn Slipper Patterns aU sizes and

man that he would never ship on the OASHAbbhlS, Si.^OU.UUU.UU. operation. carload for the work arrived in Carleton1
vessel, giving as a reason tlmt he was --------------- The directors of the Moncton sugar today by the Shore Line.
mat t”PP-nTght’’hatPone' ** Haxvv sJM which arrived

o’clock, and everything was safethen MACDONALD L KNOW LION, Nelson Gaudet, contractor of this city, hast night report a very heavy sea in the n Canvas in single • and
nsitonn'hwL ‘ateiriv=sa next tht aeniSpîr,Wm. S,„ St. Jvhu.N.B. has assigned to Thaddy Cormier.. bay. CaptainWilliams of the schooner UonglBSS Ganya$I in Single au
Dalton who lives “ext. . ?” ________________ —------------ -- The funeral of Frank |Dupms who Avalon says he never experienced a double Widths;
jail, was awakened by the cries of a___________ _____________ was killed near Canaan on Thursday, heavier sea in the bay then there was _ -
human being and looking ont of the —Q took place this morning. The body was last night. At times his vessel was al- Java OtoVaS; Couohmg Canvas;
window he saw sparks fiying p^t. ---------------------------------------- taken to St. Bernard’s church, where the most submerged. L , -
edB and so didhL’son who ran to sound pyADI HTTP QT DUCT proœesi o8* atow a rd s'foîîo we“di t to Fox Mabtin Adams, of Lincoln, York Co, is 6116 °P®

edeg-atmhe “wT and8 ‘thV poofsSm CHARLOTTE STREET greek cemetery. _ _______ the o-er^ve  ̂» yea^of Stamped Silk Braces,
:?ato bâfrer n.: is where y ou will find the 1 r ”^0^ at ott.^ ,
mains were found there was nothing to | - «■ »»•. ». BaS8> ^

‘MSirfsfST.;:- « srta •u.-u.-ts a_n H. & -*
1 s.ssa's.’ïï.Kr”rUi6tstissstdass i“£“s Ls ^-Fri^s,™™&,&«=.

WoolBW®»»; IEtSSSSB SsSSSS

MMnriikDlflun. UUulllllUluU uUll iliUllliUuUj iaw of Canada both as regards snbstan- ]jEcrURE at St. Stephen’s Church.—Mr at 74 cents a pair, a splendid glove for
live law and procedure. Before submit- james Hannay delivered a lecture at St-

Mil's Wool OMrtflü; «œfirHFSi
mdabe-moq»* vtoikm md,.. "11 English Collars and Cuffs.

eaied Nov l. animously tendered to the lecture. HAVE A BARGAIN IN
£ lectire ISAAL SILK PLUSH

Oliver Emery, 638, Swatridge, passed Low Point r00m of Queen square Methodist church 
Nov l. _ , . t I Tuesday evening, under the auspices of

Arklopii«Nov*1.°"r p the Epwortl, league. His subject is to.be | much jn demind for street jackets
Crown Jewel, 716, vVarwick, from Londonderry via ««An oriental city or what I saw in In- 

Sydney, sld 8ept 13th. , dia.” The reverend gentleman is thor-

Beautiful Wool PMds,
B«rtie ,rom Port a,"v,w a* sUver collection in aid of the parson- for Children’s Dresses and Wrap..
œ*ti^iS.fnf^.B,Qr3wS°ri.2'SVdn.y, “8e fund will be taken at the door. November faabionBheets have arrived.

,,d0cto7b„.,=.fmm8vd=.,.MN,v8. L Sheffield k Be >tadfor tbe asking. We pay the
Bv. Lrevh. 462, IM-Bftna Hctou .Id No, 1 ^M^on-^A toa° WM rereedty Car

Sparkling Water,263, Young from Philadelphia tt laTge committee of ladies from 7 till

Hose fioim^LDonovan from Glace Bay, aid. 1^“ ato^W"^^ fiARNES MURRAY, 
prS^cm Tdc ^toh™onBrMree: March, Mp^mJ 17 Charlotte Street,

erly engaged to herself. Haines denies | e^ent^ hlrladto.^ ?

was safe from total ruin.
In one of the oldest houses lived two 

elderly women and they slept so sound
ly that their escape is regarded ps pro
vidential. They have no insurance *—1 

Almighty they got out 
P. Brown lost some

LINEN GOODS
93 to 97 Charlotte St.JOHN WHITE, - ------FOR------^WALTER HOUSEFANCY WORK

NOTICE. ------IN------

that

Corner King andDolls, Toys, Fancy Goods, etc.
----------PRICES LOW.----------

Canterbury Sts.
P. S__ GAMES IN ABUNDANCE. SrnPMBNTO.—Lately large in8 same.

PHENOMENAL PRICES. Immense Stock of
qualities;

Hdkf. Sachets in new designs;
FIIsT-Eu

Tailor-Made
POPULAR 20TH CENTURY STORE, 12 Charlotte Street. Honton Item*.

EgSBBBfcr Wfflm
wlmrtl Kelt ËZl $1.50; 30 teams are steadily employed in hauh
W°5m’. Oil <;»«t Hand Sewed Felt Lin«t Laced Boot, only $2.25: mg potatoes to the station. The farmers

l™-ggood —<

2000 pairs of skates actually given away to buyers;
We always do better than we advertise; tryus and be convinced;
Special Discounts to tbe Workingmen and Women on Saturday and Monday.
TRYON WOOLEN MFO CO., of P. E. I., Proprietors,

Clothing,
s#£rf£@FW Dry Roods Store
rescue him would have been suicidal.

An inquest is now being held but the 
origin of the fire will never be known.
The supposition with some people is 
that the prisoner set the building on fire 
but there is no proofi The firemen one 
and all deserve credit for the noble un
flinching manner they fought the de
vouring element

A ST. ANDREWS BUDGET.

Fire Tkie Morning- Illness of Mrs.
Coro pbell—Terminal FaeUUIee--Per-

8PICLAL TOTH* GAZETTE.
St. Andrews, N. B., Nov. 8.—The one 

story frame building situated on King 
street, occupied as a photograph room 
by McKay, was discovered on fire at one 

e o’clock this morning. The firemen suc
ceeded in quenching the flames before 
much damage was done. The
origin of the fire which was
above the ceiling is not known.

The wife of Postmaster Geo. F. Camp
bell is seriously ill.

At a well attended public meeting held 
last evening a resolution pledging the 
town to grant such aid as in their power I t 

. by taxation or otherwise to the C. P. R. | | 1 
7$ for terminal facilities at this port was 

unanimously agreed to and a committee 
was appointed to confer with the C. P.

3 R directors on the subject.
R E. Armstrong and wife went to 8ti 

John today by train.

v
Farewell Performance.—The New 

York company give their farewell per
formance at the Palace to-night, and 
should be greeted with bumper houses. 
All the members of the company have 

_ . __ . become great favorities with the amnse-
JT« A.- KEIIl, manager. | ment loving public, who will regret 

their departure. A fine bill has been 
arranged for tonight, including Mr. 
Williams in banio solos, Miss King in 
new songs, and the rest of the company.

Next week tbe new sparkling comedy 
"A Day in June,” will be produced for 
the first time in St. John. Popular 
prices are to prevail throughout the

v
JUST OPENED,

Overcoats!
Reefers,
Ulsters,

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR

Washing Chamois Gloves,

DeFOREST,
THE TAILOR.

morning wear.

Loudon Stock Markets.
London, 12.30 p m. 
and 94 * for th

I
Consols ^93 l

DDo!d Std? Fours' and a half.................. 106
Atlantic and Great Western firsts................ 31

Do. do do seconds.
Canada Pacific..........
Brie.......... ................

do. Seconds...........
I Illinois Central..

Mexican ordinary 
St Paul Commo^.,..

you can get very fine Large Photos of our Harbor and Suburbs at Pennsylvania............................

GORBELL’S ART STORE, - 207Union Street, s“Æ|rÆr*1“w4'

for money
126

})

AT $2.05 A YARD,S’ at surprisingly
low prices;Grey FielsDID YOU SEE THAT 10U90

: 3 SuitsSeal Frogs to match.
101

52

------- iNTIT —

Fi Boas, to Mo®.IIVW •• .......... '£• .... see. ..................

e of di8coi^Un op«*n market for short andfor only 15 CENT8 EACH. Picture Framing a Specialty. Rat
months Elgin. 549.itDO YOU EVER REALIZE Liverpool Cotton Markets.

I Liverpool, 12.30 pm Cotton business at easie
that the store with light expenses can undersell the larger ones! Cric««. AmnmiddSl d. s«]m 6500, mo •»> 
If you do, then purchase your hXul'."t b« ” Pants.Harper, president and treas- 

rper Bros. Go., manufacturers 
lamps and shades, New York 

and Wm. Harper manager of a factory 
at Van West, Westchester county, have 
disappeared leaving debts reported at 
$25,000 to $50,000. The creditors think 
they sailed for Europe about a week ago. 
There are executions against the com
pany for $1,300, and against Messrs. 
Harper for $3,300 in the hands of the 
ehenff, but there is nothing to attach.

Thomas 
urer of Ha 
decorated

A call will convince you 
that we will give you good 
value for your money.JEWELLERY, WATCHES, ,

CLOCKS- ETC«a ing, on Charlotte street, does not import 
* * Cigars from Havana every two weeks,

at the Store of —------ I but he gets them fresh from there every
■7fc Ormain Street- month ; so he can sell them at lowest 
TO k«rmain Birte 9 • Mr. Whitebone wUl call on th«9 LOWmCESiTHBIfflH. C. CHARTERS.FRANK S. ROGERS,K prices.

trade in the city and [show samples ot 
new importation a 3

SOUTH KING.
LIGHT EXPENSES—IzOW PRICES,

t
:

■P’:

MC2398 POOR DOCUMENT

ttead the opening Chapters of the
NEW SERIAL,

WHICH COMMENCED
SATURDAY.

A LAGGARD IN LOVE a

>
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r
V *


